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OIOWD PLEAIRRI, . • There's real talent behind that varlely ol hirsute adornment Major* and Minor*, 
Cal Poly's well-known harmony group will poriorm In Ban Lull Obiipo high ichool auditorium, April 
12 ahd 23, * (McLain Photo)
Home Concert Ends Seaton 
For Cal Poly's Musicians
Umli'i' tin' direction of Harold P. "Dnvey" Davidson, the 
18th annual (JIpo club and Collegians homo concert, to lie held 
on April 22 and 211 at H p.m. Tn the San Luis Obispo High 
school auditorium, it expected to attract a record crowd. 
In the past, the annual concerts have been a huge success 
ninl ihl* yeur's promise* In he evenr 
Belter. upon returning from tl»>lr 
mutual t o u r  recently, the music 
.Boy* were really encouraged. At 
the inmiy colleges, hligh schools and
Holnlsts fnp (line rlub and nunrtet
Chit
sir force, hum*, they were well 
received und everyone *eem«d to 
like them. Now they are ready to
Eresent whul may he termed ‘‘the p«t nmrert In muny n y»>iu;."
ThU year'* pnigrnm will eon* 
*l*t of religious, folk and nerulnr 
music, also old favorites by the 
(lire rlub. The Collcgluns will offer 
their sver-onpulur d unc o  music 
with poailbly n little bop muile tied 
lit for their part In the program. 
The Mainr* nnd'Minors will pre* 
lent a few bnrber *hop harmony 
iniji* while the Collegial* quartet 
will offer aeverul selections. Some 
of the (lien rlub nluma will Join 
In the Inst two aohgs to he pro- 
•ented by the rlub nnd n few 
humorous atunta will he included 
In Ihr program/
i * o Ol___
will bet Hon Clark, Unit aney 
and Larry Otnndnn. Tho Collegian* 
only sola,will be heaiil from flutist, 
I’hfl Johnnkm-eht.
Precoding the home eonroit, the 
Major* and Minor* wi l l  nppenr 
on television rhnnnel H Kcy-TV 
tonight. The nunrtet will al*o be 
deluded In the TV prr*entatlon.
Ticket* to the concert are on 
»#le at the ANII office, and Infor* 
matlun booth In the admlnUtra- 
tlon building, All ntu*lr depart- 
mint member* have them on hand 
and during (he last week before 
enneert, they will be sold In 
LI Corral. Adult ndmlaalon I* II 
and itudwnt* (Id rent*.
Key Applications 
On Docket; 100 
Point Criteria
Student body activity key award 
application* are now avallalde In 
the associated student body office, 
according to 0111 Hotchkiss, com- 
mlttea chairman.
To be eligible an Individual mu«t 
•arn a total of 100 point* In at 
leaat three of 20 different rate- 
SOrle*. any* Hotehkl**. No more 
tnan 70 point* may be earned In 
<me category.
##r Point* muNt be verified by 
orflelaf record* of the activity or 
responsible Hludent officer*, The 
adopted last year, I* nppll- 
came to both eampu*e* with t wits- 
mm* *tudent* cttgthlo tn nfithTq n 
i Tl either rnmpu*, but not 
Mb, Ijolrhid** *ay*.
.. " ’"dent Affair* Codholf Im* »•«»■ 
c*nily limited the award to aenlora 
?r to upper cla**men wlm mu*t 
leave due to cxru*ahlc olrrumstan- 
1,1 , A dl*p|ay ahnwlng the key. 
fartlflrite* and Information will 
poNted on the bulletin board 
Scro»» from the AHH offlre In the 
a**r future, Hotchkiss concluded,
Candidates 
Give Views
(KllUr'a Mate i Dm I* IN* n 
•hr „f ■•ulna « m»» limit f*r <ypr In unltr lti*l lt*Slln*s mlstit I* m.t, Ik* |,)«lf*rm» *f •*• rsnSlSsW farpr.-IS-nl anil Ika l»a ,»nitliUI»« far 
■scrtUrr art nat Inina |!v»n In Isis 
•III Inn. Tn* *!**• at all r.ndutilM will k* *r**»nl*a In IKr -luil-M 
In |tn*ral aaaamblr taSap.)
Ila aa
kndr
I’realdant i
Georg* Martin 
ippeal to Um atuder
Poly to look over each ahd ovary
I a wnt* of Col
eandldatu'a platform. Search for 
those tangible thlnga which ara 
in tha realm of poaalblllty for 
next achool year.
Al prenblentlal candidate and, 
if elected, I will itrlv* for thoaa 
aotlvltle* which will ba of moat 
benefit to th* atudertta.
Factors which need Immediate 
attention lire thoio of communi-
Scarab Has Design 
Competition 
For Poly R oyaF^
E, J. "Jack" Kabbrl, manager 
of the Han Lula Obiapo branch of 
the Bank of Amarlra, ha* dontted 
|2B a* tint prlae In design com­
petition to be held by He a r t h ,  
architectural /engineering honor­
ary frntamlty.
Tho competition, open only to 
Junior* In the fraternity, will nave 
a* Ita theme the Ban Simoon area.
Planned n* an a n n u a l  event, 
judging of the entrlei will be 
done by aenlora in the fraternity.
In additlbn. Scarab will put up 
a brume medal for the flrit place
atudent.
Award* will be announced at the 
Poly R o y a l  banquet, Thursday, 
April 120. The winning deaign will 
be on display In th* architecture 
department (luring Poly Roygl.
Nominees For A S B  Office 
Address Students Today
ARB olectionuering activities open this morning at 11 
H.m. when student body office hopefuls present their wares 
at an engineering uuditorium assembly. Also al 11 a.m. the 
light for campaign sign space by the candidates backers begins 
In tho Ad. Bldg, b a s e m e n t .  Saturday, April 10, at 8 p.m.
El Mustang Scribe 
Outlines Student 
Voting Procedures
„ B1H Lints
Thu preferential ballot la quite 
tricky and *huutd ba uaad with 
dlaeretlon In order not to wait* 
any.
A* tha populaco confuae* ca*lly 
we have bean naked to explain 
xumo, We find it quite appropriate 
a* we arc among the moat con­
fused people on rampue,
Pint, by t a k i n g  a barefaced 
look at tn# ballot you will find 
running down the page a Hat of 
name* for a particular poet. Then 
after each name, running acreia
________ _ _ ____  t_
o  
the p a g e  a eerie* of numbered
block*,
Nobody Walk*
Wo don't k now why they're 
running, but It i  * o m ■ nobody 
walk* for an office. Th* number 
of block* nlwny* on* lei* than the 
number of candidate!. T h 1 • I* 
higher math and we will not go 
Into that a* wo haven't pa**ed 
Math 1 yet.
If five candidate* ara running, 
th* block* will start with on* and
fo up to five. This la a deviation rnm the upside down *yit*m (bat 
tha administration ha* not yet 
caught up with,
Thun you nark In Ihe I t tie 
■quaraa your choice of candidate 
by marking th* "on*" square for
♦ . he deadline for office petitioner* 
found five candidate* for rvee- 
dent, live for vice president and 
nono for secretary 
According to AHH vice pru­
dent Ray I.yon (who act* a* 
chairman of the election commit­
tee) tho AHH constitution catla 
for the election committee to nom* 
nate at least two candidate* for 
any office minus petitioner*. The 
Ntudent affair* council mu*t ap­
prove the nomination!.
Many Candidate! Hun 
Candidates for the AHH Free- 
doncy includei BUI Oslllher, se­
nior animal h u e b a nd ry major 
from Modutoi Phil Johanknocnt, 
Junior math and mechanioal en­
gineering m a j o r  from Arroyo 
Qrandei Ooorge Martin,. Junior
your flrit choice. "two" for second 
and *o on. We find th* blind Jab 
almost a* effective aa the s*ny,
moony, moe and Jack system. 
Pun
When the counting crew take*
• fit
. . . .  ,h* car
home , if not, the fun begin*.
over, they count everybody' 
nlacv vote*, If one of tne. n 
ha* a clear ma,
— , -jWw didate* 
they all go
ration ami representation. The** 
factor* can anu will ba brought 
the level student* desire. When
thl* I* achieved, we will move 
from the present statu* of unin­
formed, to Informed.
Hill (lalllher
Briefly, my platform for elec­
tion to AHH presidenti
1. Remodeled government with 
representation through «ingle on- 
campus, married on-camru* and 
off-campus resident*. Take gov­
ernment planning and enjoyment 
from "Juet a few" and place
within reach of everyone, 
iulld a college union 
.1. Abolish regimented meal-
Thoughtless Ones' 
Mutilating Texts
' Is the average student awars 
that mutilation of a magaslna In 
bound periodical form does not on-
Sul replacement of the single issue ut of an ontiro yoar's Issues T 
Thus, In the words of Fred Gen- 
thnsr, librarian, not 20 cents is 
Involved but a figure closer to $10.
Clipping has always been a prob­
lem for the library. Not only mag- 
aslnes have been mutilated. Kx- 
prnslve and difficult to replace 
reference books have received thr 
same treatment, said (lenthner, 
With subscription prices Increas­
ing all th* time and no budgetary 
allowances for replacements, unless 
this sver-lncrcasing p r a c t i c e  Is 
stopped, no new magaslne sub­
scriptions will be ordered, he con­
cluded.
2. B NOW.
times | enforce student rights Into 
a revised syetem.
4. Investigate adoption of n\pr* 
activities under th* ABB program 
to Insure widespread us# of fund* 
for benefit of masses, I, a., enter­
tainment on campus.
B. Bet standard* for widespread 
communication and see they are 
utilised. An uninformed public is 
a non■ Intere*ted public.
Art Mullett
A* one of your student repre­
sentatives In the past years at 
Cal Poly, I have worked diligently 
toward providing an Increasingly 
belter activity program for th* 
Individual student, and a better
Caj I’oly.Ill office of A H n  prosim
UVIMI
.re ident I feel 
the fol­
lowing1 plank*’ of mv platform.
1. A student-administration ro* 
ordjnatlng committee for student 
problem*.
2. Increased eommunlrutlon* to 
all student*| Infurmed atudent* are 
active itudertts.
1, More student representation 
nnd participation In student gov- 
(('ontlnued on Page Two) (
Tho counting crow eliminates 
tho low man on the totem pole, 
does a fast shuffle and places those 
votes In a separate pile. They | 
through that pile, count all t  
second choices thsroon and add 
them to th* running total of the 
first for ths remaining candidates 
If by this time on# of the candi­
dates has a clear majority thoy 
break out the bottle (Coae), If 
not, they tuke a coffee break nnd 
g couple of aspirtne.
Then they once more eliminate 
the low man, put the votoe in a 
separate pile, and count thoso 
number two choices. If the number 
two choice Is for a man that has 
been eliminated they count tha 
number three’a,
Tough Night 
ThU routine goes on Into tha 
night until they ara clear through, 
tha aecond choice* and atlll no 
majority for anyone. In that coae 
they pass ths bottle (aspirin) and 
start all over again with third 
choices, and so on. Sometimes 
candidate gate tired and concedes. 
Oh happy day.
Now a couple of words of cau­
tion: Btopt Danger!
By marking your favorite can­
didate a s number o n *  straight 
across th* board, and ha U ollml 
nated from first place running, 
your other choices do not count 
Vo -f u’vo boon had,
~r>
_____ ja M R
truck.J-Top* major from Oaklandi
ijc
Oktspoi and John Hogori, Junior
__ s : 
Art M u 11 a 11, senior biological 
■clonco major f r o m  Ban LuU
crops major from Wasco,
In the race for ABB Vic* proa- 
blent are: Sherwood Herrington, 
sophomore truck crops m a j o r  
from Ballnasj (Jerald II1I1. sopho­
more agricultural engineering 
major from Loa Angel**: Bruce 
Ramsay, junior mechanical engi­
neering major from Tempo, Arl- 
sona, Jim Yoshlno, dairy husban­
dry major from Honalr and Dick 
Johnson, junior dairy husbandry 
major from Oceana,
Committee N 
Named at 
IAC meetln
th* Tuoeday night 
for tha aacretary-B i g * e e  
■hip nomination war* Tom Hull, 
aopnomore math major from la - 
and Chari** L.mas )  Andersen, 
umor poultry husbandry major 
from Garden Grove. - ,
The election committee alaal  
challenged th* qualification* of 
two other candidate* stating they 
would have met graduation r*- 
qutremente during thairitarma of • 
offtoa. Tin m ttfta itiM ; tn qua* 
tlon atatoa that a candidate "must 
be an upperclassman (junior or 
senior) during hie term of ofltoo," 
Th* e l e c t i o n  committee main­
tained that a graduate student 
would therefor* do Ineligible, 
Referred to ('ommlaaiMl 
Tho Btudont Affaire council re­
ferred'th* matter to tho advisory 
commission for Interpretation. As 
ths advisory commission can not 
meat Immediately, a negative de­
cision will not effect the cand­
idates In question, and they will 
continue to seek election.
Polling Hour* Hot 
Lyon alio announced that pol­
ling booths will b# set, up, next j
Tuesday and Wednesday In front 
of th* poet office and Rl Corral. 
Polls will be oppn from S a.m. U>
6 p.m. on Tuesday ar 
a.m, to 1 p.m. on Wednesday.
Also on tne ballot will b* con­
stitutional changes affecting th* 
of tho vloo proamanU I.; 
is change will facilitate 
changeover of tho proaent social 4 
p r o g r a m  to tho studont union 
group.
• QuallSratloaa Listed 
All candidates must be upper- 
claeepian, have and maintain a "C" 
average, carry at least 12 unite
duties ie# eside t. Lyon 
■svs th* th*
_ .
and have been enrolled for at t 't
two consooutlvo quarters,
All candidates are required to 
participate In th* campaign as­
sembly, end an open forum, and 
to terminate campaigning ny I  
a.m. next Tuoeday morning. *
Koch candidate hoe been cau­
tioned not to ueo “obecen* ma­
terials” under penalty of disquali­
fication by the election commit­
tee, with the approval of IAC.
'Hi* election eommltU* includes 
Bert Mnlech, Bill R. Long, Dick 
Bvarha, Amir Bchnem, Rob Camp­
bell. George Patrick, Inland Me- 
Corklo, Roger Cook, and Phil 
Barnet.
COVCTED AWARD. • .Activity Awards eommltlca Is shown admiring 
the ecrtlllcat# to bo given out to those luoky students qualifying lor 
this coveted student body award key. Loll to right, Bill Holohkiee, 
Dlek Johnson (chairman), Royt Randles, Jo# Cretin and Marlin 
Xooballon. (Photo by Tod Plaleter)
Hill Announces Fall 
Conference Plans
Pre-plans for the 10S4-&I fall 
leadership conference Were deeig- 
nated, this week, by student plan­
ners, according to J  ■ r r y Kill, 
chairman.
The annual affair will be held 
at Ocean Pines cqmp, the YMCA- 
owned I o c a tl o n near Cambria. 
Dates are Kept, 24, 2A ami 2(1.
"This will be th* beet opportu­
nity for atudent group* to learn 
more about our ecnnol a* well ae 
to get orientated with school ac­
tivities for the year 1PB4-BB," Hill 
claims,
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Candidatei  Give Views
{Continued from I’ngu One) 
eminent groups, toff cnnipus and
married),
4. improvotnent of p r e s e n t  
inssl ticket policies,
5, Formation of u temporary 
College Union ami ground work 
for u permanent student union 
through a student activity board.
■ (I, An active and spirited Hally 
com mitt aa. ' .
Concerning qualifications fo r  
ARH president, I offer such ex- 
perlenee all member of the Poly 
tloyal hoard, Hally committee, 
Yearbook stuff, Inler-f'lus* coun- 
ell, anil president, of the Senior 
class of Hint,
I'hll Johanknei'ht
My motives for entering the 
campaign for A Hit president are 
relatively almidn and elenr-citt. I 
lielleve that the foremost duty uf 
this oltlce Is to promote the In­
terests «f the student body In 
every wny possible. This should he
hy the president, and the students 
kept Informed as to what Is being 
dune toward that end. This would
Fred Watson's ,M C asa Monterey
Fa f
AUTHENTIC SPANISH MEALS
• 3 •
FAST SERVICE for your luncheon 
and dining convenience 
1041 Higuera — Phone 4199-J
• VOTE rOR RAMSEY • VOTE fOR RAMSEY . •
8
8
8
Anyway You Look At It
R A M S E Y  IS RIGHT
For Vic# President
2
Re more Ikon kali-sale. Tor ,  
VICE PRESIDENT it's
RAVlEY because........
He'l willing, able and a 
real tiger in the bedlam et 
government problems Let 
him stull the government with 
new Irsshness Rememberl 
Particular people DEMAND 
RAMIEY |E
RAMSEY
2
juepisoaj #3|A jo
1HDIU SI A3SW VV
4| IV >|oo-| no a AoAkAuy
2
• VOTE rOR RAMSEY • VOTE FOR RAMSEY •
be my aim,
To achieve this I udvocate, 
among ether things, strong sup­
port for the advancement of tnu 
College Union, a more represent­
ative and efficient student govern­
ment, bhd 1 earnestly seek pro­
gressive Ideas for the Improvs- 
ment of Cal Holy whleh would re- 
unit In benefit to the student body,
Vice president I
Jim Yoehlno
I would like to outline my plat­
form for the office of vice pres­
ident.
I are In favor of and etrhre for 
uiprasentntlon from dorm, mar­
ried area and off-camous,
I believe I have had adequate 
experience to aeelst the president. 
In executive matters as would bo 
the responsibility of a vice pres- 
♦dent If a College Union luiard 
I le established.
As for my background, I am 
from Uewalr, Cal., and a dairy 
husbandry major, My activities at 
Cal Poly include the Assembly!
: committee, student government 
(committee, secretary of Dairy 
club, dorm ^resident and chair­
man of various club rommlttees-
llrure Hnmssy
living l i t t l e  butter off "ip- 
formeo-wlae" then n majority of 
Cal Poly’s student body, pledging 
myself to a nomination for vice 
president le Important to me. | 
Don't you agree with me that 
"little men" have privileges too? | 
Htudente should bs heard and 
not Just seen, Btudrnt government 
needs a handy, Jim-dandy re­
fresher course to add substance, I 
fight and organisation. Only or­
ganised people can plan ana pro­
duce.
I'm concerned over the book 
store situation, the residence hall 
p r o g r a m,  maal-tickat planning 
and a multitude of other items. I 
pledge myself to action.
Dtek Johnson
During this year as AIR tee- 
retry, I have gained much good 
exp-M-lenc# which will be valuable 
to y*iu next year In serving you 
as vice president. 1 urge Immedi­
ate formation of a College Union 
board and action to have a union 
next year, I believe that the board ; 
should take over the social pro- 
I grams presently administered by 
the vice president, and that his 
| duties should be reorganised to 
make him an administrative as­
sistant to the president, handling 
rommlttoes, h e l p i n g  formulate 
policy, and acting as contact man. 
My personal platform la short 
since I believe In your officers 
forming their total program to- ' 
gather, and 1 will always work 
toward this.
Herald A. Hill
I know that my fellow candl-1 
dates for ARH vice president will 
' «irree with me on the problems of ; 
representation, College Union and 1 
other Items that those who are In 
the know call problems.
I would like to ses greater par­
ticipation from the Individual 
members of the student body, T o !
accomplish this, I would propose a 
brief outline of the agenda of 
each meeting of student govern­
ment groups be published prior to 
each meeting.
. If students know what Items aro 
before student government, there 
should he n few Interested enough
t„ check on these Items nnd ac­
tively participate in resolving 
them.
Hhcrwood D arlngton
My platform is one that I wish 
to keep flexible to the extent thut 
when new and better suggestions 
or Ideas uppear on the topics men­
tioned, that 1 may back them In- 
steud of my present beliefs. In 
other words, always an open mind 
for more progressive ways and 
means,
I believe that:
I, The fall leadership conference, 
sponsored by Cnl I'oly, should not 
he limited only to those holding 
offices but should be open to nil 
students huvlng nn Interest In stu­
dent government affairs, I lie con­
ference could servo ns an excellent 
opportunity to develop new leaders 
badly needed In many of our ram- 
pus organisations,
'J. I would like to see some pro­
visions Incorporated Into the pro­
posed College Union for living 
quarters where the students of Cnl 
Puly could house visiting groups 
such as the musical group from
This would, In my opinion, give the 
visiting groups a much ihlgher 
opinion uf Cal Poly.
COP),Til an attractive 
gt#g4 of the prssent-day fleldhouse,
U r . j ^ h . u j  aeellss
mllnuaus ehuw SstirSs,
SiinSsr and HnlUsjrt
STU D EN TS .50
HELIKVK CON.fiRITI^N 
Chief security officer Ro b e r t  
Krug has again requested that 
students, faculty ami administra­
tive personnel use the Murray 
avenue entrance Insleud of Foot­
hill boulevard In order to rolievs 
traffic congestion at the new signal 
lights Foothill and highway 1,
FRED'S
Auto Electric
Auto Electric and 
Motor Tune-up 
Specialists
• Generators 
• Carburetors 
• Regulators 
• Distributors 
• Starters
' Service 
and Parts
Thur. Frl. Sat.
f  INKMAOCOPK
KNIGHTS OP THE 
ROUND TARIE"
K»tort Tar lor »•
A vs (Isrdnsr
Starts Sunday
nNSMAaroPi
"HOW TO MARRY 
A MILLIONAIRE"
Marilyn Manr-w
IMtr (Iraki*
Lauras Uaasll
Tires
6.00 X 16
plus tax 
exchange
at
Let Macrae's
MARSH A 
IAMTA ROS A
HD KIAk PIRIORMMtrr Dfi t||l RIlAU
l i s t  r m  v i i i u i i  tiNi i fk i pAu
Across rrom The 
City Parking L«t"
•63 Palm It. Ph. 2765-W
t(h ttetA al 
Auto Parts
LO C AL DEALERS—r t
Nationally 
Known Brandi
THOM PSON
MOTOR PARTS
A C
O SPARK PLUGS 
O O IL FILTERS 
O FUEL PUMPS
VICTOR
GASKETS
DUR0-CHR0M E
HAND TOOLS
TIMKEN *MRC
Searings
tfhttefiJat
AUTO PARTS 
STORE
Monterey &  Court
Andtrton Hotel Block
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Poly Royal It coming Young Republicans
Headed By Collins
Le v i
LUCKY .13
Purchase 12 
Pair of Levis
13th pr. Free
No Time Limit
12 Sale* Slips Will 
Get Yea an Extra Pair 
13th Pair Free
Runny Collins wi l l  load Cal 
Poly Young Republicans for the 
coming year as a result of recent 
e l e c t i o n s  in the organisation. 
Elected to servo In other capacities 
are Dick Russell, vice president, 
und Tom Clurk, a o c r o t u r y -  
treusurer. »
At thrlr recent meeting Boh 
Holmun reported on the club's 
trlii to tho state cupital In Bsc- 
ramento. A visit was mude to the 
legislature, then In elision. Mem- 
hors had opportunity to receive 
the personal greeting of Governor
tioodwtn J. -Kntght. — --------------
Next meeting. April 21, is set 
for Adm. building room 210. 
Persons wishing to find out more 
ubout the political functions of 
government are Invited to attend, 
dub members claim,
/
E  Flowers oi
|  DISTINCTION
.......................................................... a ■ ■ a a aaa a a a a aa i s  a a a a m i  m i n i  I t  ■ « «I I I  110I flflfUt;
W eekly C alendar o f  Student Activities
V m r n T m r n r r n T n r i i b rrrrrrrrrrrrrTTTrrTTTTTTrynrrTTTrrrrTrifTTriTTTTTf *
Monday, April I t
Itally Committee, Harvaat Kuum, noon
Pulp Royal asaeutlva committee, Library 10DA. nuun
Assembly Committee, Administration 100. noon
Poly Itnyal Carnival committee, Administration 004 4 i l l  p.m.
Huger Williams Fellowship, Library I0AA, IlUO p.m.
Tannla-Hsn Joan, bars, 1 i l l  |i,m.
Howling Club, JCI Camino Howl, 1 lid |i.m, 
lludsat Committee, Library 101, T lUOp.m.
Collegiate FFA, Administration 104, filtOp.m.
Alpha Phi Omasa, Admlnlatratlun 101, T iMO p,m,
Newman Club, Old Muslim Hall, 7 i41 p.m.
I'rudueara Cuunrll, II. Arab, SiOOp.m.
Tuasday, April 10
Aaaualatad Student llady Wlaalluna----------------------------------------
Timatmaalara, Harvaat Huom, noon
ITudarS'TTo'vaFnWsIll, * LllHtry 10IA, Ttooir........................... —
Hwlmmlng-Unlvsrally of Arlanna, pool, HiOOp.m,
Milt Plea PI, I'll II, 4 ion p.m.
1‘nly Itnyal, Admlnlatrallniv 100, 4 i l l  p.m. 1
Inatltuta of Aero Kvleneea, Admlnlatratlun 101, 7 l»0 p.m.
Camera Club, I.lbrarv .114, 7 111) u.in. - i
Student Alfalra Council, Library 101, S 100 p.m.
Hludant Wlvaa Club, Library ItSAUO, , 0 mop,in.
Hidden lllada Society, CX 10, 7 ilO p.m.Hnadatsr Club, Library 114, 7 i»0 p.m.
Ilmlei) (Hub, Administration 110, 7 IlO p.m.
Ski Club, ArlmlfiUlration 101, 7 ISO p.m.
Ynuna Itapubllaana, Admlnlatrstlon 114, 7 IlO p.m, 
l'oly Chi, Library 111, SiOOp.m. 
jtaeelta! I- Moffat t Field, there,
Trark-Freanu, there
Thuradey, April II ^
Knslnaarlns Counall, Library USA, noon - 
Parliamentary Procedure, Admlnlatratlun 101, main 
Amateur Hsdlu Club, As Kit. 101, 7 lOO p.m.
Callage Union, Library |0H, 7 ilO p.m.
CSTa , Admlnlatratlun im , 7 iHOp.m.
Crape Club 4a,vutlve cummlttae, As. Kd. 10(1 
Admlniatratlnn 110,
, 7 lU 
i  7 HO ji.dL
ftt .-iftVS
p.m.
0 p.m,
Aiaofla<
Kappa
Wednesday, April II
ited Student llody Klaotbma 
Ithii, llarvaat Huom, fiOOh lino it iuii nuun 
Psrllamanlary Proaedure, Administration 100, 
(Ilea Club, Knslnaarlns Auditorium, UilOp.m. 
n— Admnialratlnn 111, 7 100 p.m.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R
l'oly Pansulna, 
Dance Class, t 
It,-i„ Data Data
'CH'TfT 1 mo p.m.
Admlnlalratlun 111. 7 ISO p.m, 
[ministration ION, 7 iBO p.m, 
brary 11 Mil, 7il0p.m.— ..... V ,H0 |>.m.
ne s iiem, ,r>.........
Illui'k "P ", Ad l la lu  101 
Circle "K '1, librar U lll  
Hamms PI Delta. Library 1 ISO,
Horticulture Club,
Pima Amuc la Linn,__________ ._______
Mni'lely uf Aut11. Knglnerra. Library llSAllt 
Hui ball- Unlvaralty of California, there,
"  ’ r t la f  "tntamrllairiat r  ■ Tennis,• 'there -.......
Hume Concert, Hlub Nchool, SiOOp.m.
Friday, April II
lntdrvanrity, Harvaat Miami, noon 
Latin-American Club, Library I0IA, 7 ilO p.m.
HaaebalUCamp Ntuneman, there 
lljai Inlercolfeglate Tennis, Mere 
Hume ('uncart, High Aohool, SiOOp.m.
Saturday, April 14
last i 
it Mary 
Murro _ __ 
liOO p.m,
Sunday, April II
llaaabsll. California^ State Prlapn, thara
Film "Jana Kyra", Knslnaarlns Auditorium, 7100 4k IlOO p.m.
(Hit tntereqll
llaaeball-Aalnl
liolf-Fraanu, 
Dance, syni]
Hate Tnnnla 
y'i, th« 
lur Day,
there
are
i mopjo.
Flowers By Wire
[Reasonable Prices!
i  Albert's Florist
S  1116 Morro 81. S.L.O.
S m m m m
Project Deadline 
April 22; Officials 
Issue Final Warning
Bcnlori expecting to graduate 
on June 10 sre reminded once 
again by C. O, McCorkle desn of 
Instruction, of the regulstions 
governing the completion of senior 
project courses, 401 snd 402.
/ Check Our Prices
All Wavh Guaranteed 
Mast Completely Efuipped Shop 
In Tha Central Coast Aroa
Brake Work, Wheel Alignment, 
Motor Overhaul
D an  fir E rn ie s A u to m o tive
1224 Bread Street SERVICE PNene 2111
desn to rsvlew his project report, 
if in the opinion of the desn ths 
report Is worthy of g posting 
grsde ths project will receive s 
grsde D. Only etudente with s 
psesing grsde by May 82 will 
receive degrove on Juno 10, offl- 
clale esy.
After The Show
CAPRI
1131 Irood Street
Senior project! should hsye been 
rcatly for final typing by March 
2,'i; four weeks after tnet date 
have been sot slide for final 
typing without s reduction in 
flnsl grsde.
Final deadline is B p.m., April 
22, After that date one point wilt
he deducted for every day lots, 
Msy 22 is the final date to receive 
s psesing D grsde. Project* re­
ceived between those date* with 
a grade below 70 wilt receive an 
P grsde. After May 22, all out­
standing K grades will become F.
However, theyeiye channels of 
appeal, say college officials. After 
June 19, u student may usk hie
Avoid Dlsippolntmont. Hike Your
Poly Royal RosorvafrionsNOW
San Lull Obltpo will ba crowded for tha Paly Royal waak- 
end and tha thoughtful hoit will aieura hie gueiti of a 
comfortable place to etay. The Motel Inn offers cettagei 
at |4 and $5 for 2 pertom and excellent food baing earvod 
In the dining room and coffee thop.
M OTEL INN
North End of City on 101 Highway
For Mildness 
arid Flavor AGAELWITH MORE PEOPLE
t h a n  A I S I V  O T H E R ,  C I Q A R E '
EL M U STA N G
T H U R SD A Y . A PR IL  13. 1934
P A G E  F O U R
Thindads Rout Diablos; 
Mermen Set New Mark
Cal Poly sports squad* tool, 
mors than their ehnro of honor* 
during last w*#k actlvltlee,
Mailt Zlraman tossed on* of the 
best collegiate Javelin throw* of 
the »ea*on In loading tho Mus-
■ • •» I* "" “ . " ......
Lon Angele* State, j t» I r a m » n 
threw th«* apapr 204 font ttlni'h, 
Lloyd Bifrar grubbed four flrat 
tiUco* in the gymnaatlea meet 
with Occidental, but the vleltore 
took the meet, Ofl-84.
Muetenjr mermen broke a couple 
of record! in loeing to UCLA 44-40 
end defeating the Hacramento 
Kike, R2-32. Hackatroker Daye 
High eot a new arhool etandard in 
the 100 barkatroke while the med­
ley relay team of High, Dick Gan­
ger and George BolTn aet a new 
mark in the medley relay. f 
Coach Gene BmltVa tennie loet 
fl-8 to a atrong Eedlanda team, 
but the Muatang liotmen ahowed 
Improvement over a prevloua 0-0 
loan auffered at the Handa of the 
Bulldnga.
Weekend reeultei
. TKACH ___
Cal I'nly 7444. I A. Mate »»ti
I on -Hampton (OP) I P*«k iLAM
tlravii (CP), tO.l . .
mu Pwfc^jtjA) i Hampton <CP)t
1 wjlklmion (CP) I nuM«il» (CP) i 
R»ynol4a (LA). M.l 
aao Brarhttrontfk (CP) I It I 4 4 e 11
Pa*. (OP) t
* ____j& ltij  Wawen (LAM ai*ffnr4
111^01 m hu  ' f i t t t o t e -  L t m p k l n  (LA) 1 Perry (CP)l (lo4ln*a (OP). 14.4,
.cgw il-icfr'T/ • T 7!DlBCtia- HeMton 1 CP) 1 O a a h a 11
g fe i *««■
% o f t J - i ? L r ' i c , n  TU
•mono William* (J.A), Walk*r ICP) an4 
‘ aiOAp lilaip-~ w j i i i . m .  1,i-a) 1
T o S n 'j F l r  • "{'rafllr (CP) | Ua-
P iNAL I c QPK- cal n t f i  1
L A. B(aU. t* I /I. .—
Palmar (Hi daf., A*»arrun* (CP). *•».
liuntar (CP) daf.. Holl <RU •“**' 
(lallalt (Hi >laf„ Wrliiht (CPI.J-I. -I. 
II.—..II 1 III daf.. Ailml (OP). M . J-J. 
Knot I It I daf.. Natw'harl (CP). *■*. 
Nali
linn* ami Palmar daf.. HoUon and
^Taaarruna ami Nat*.'hart ilaf., (llllatl
* " i - f e U ; V y  Hud.k.> daf.. Bad 
a ml anua,.4 -4 , *-4,
G YM N A STICS  
Cal Poly 31, Occidental 8ft
HorUnntal liar lllrrer (CP). l.tinU (Ol. 
Krl.'k*.m it)l. . ,
I'arallal liar* lllrrar (CP), llagaln (CD
^ ‘ifflu^llbpuu-Quun (0), Cuntnl ( 0 ) ,
■ U  Moi'Bir* O'Don^fll 40)#1 MrNutt (0)i
ll 11. )■ a* i* i (* | * i,
Hina* (>'Don nail (0), II am ay (0),
‘ ‘Fraa K »r«l.a Ml*ut» tO), «uan tO) 
Blrrar TCP).
Tiger Ted Named 
Top Gloveman
Ted Trumpeter, Cal I’oly’s 
ace light heavyweight, ha* been 
awarded the Cal Poly trophy 
for the outstanding ringman 
during tho 11184 season.
Trumpeter.^who won five, lost 
two and tied one bout during the 
venr, was awarded the trophy 
this week at n sqvlal In the 11- 
Id'ary for boxers, Judge*, pro** 
and other official*.
The trophy I* awarded each 
venr by the Charter Mentha* 
Boxing Judge*, and i» given for 
character, sportsmanship. 
*ohnllty and performance. Dick 
Gragg, local Jeweler and boxing 
Judge, made the pre»cntatlon.
Previous winner* have been 
mil Lldderdnlo, Paul Pinchbeck 
and Frank Tours.
Mottmen Face Fresno, Aztecs Crucials
The Mustang nine now sp o rtin g  I ■‘-cord In a win the following day 
,  10 win 2 1 os* record, tomorrow w henji^ took _Lo*_ Angdo. Stat#
Around 4ilrrar (OP), Lant* (0), 
Uuan (0),Cllnilt l.auyhrlilav (CP), Arrlna, 
ton 10). O'Dennetl Hi), • ' .
TuroWlae*-L*rtta (0), Hernkrook (OP),
AprhmUM (Ui, ... -
traSSlIft# Mirror (CPi, LanU (01, 
A Ilium, (CP 1. ■ • ■ .—
____. GOLF
Cal l^uly 27, Manta B arb ara  9 
Caubaala («Ul d.f, Hrrnardl (OP), «•* 
Mourn (CP) lint. Shea (Bill, M-0 
Manlrr (Mill 4*f, Whllmor* (CP), 1-1 
jdrniur (CP) d»f. (Imltrny (■»>, J-0 
Harman (CP) 4»f. Btaiart (BP), J-0 
Coffin 1CP1 4»f. Kallnuur (Blti, I-# 
Cal I'oly 81 , I'eppardlna ft 
llernardl 1CP1 Mad Chadikwk (Pt,»-» 
Moor# 4#L Manaan# tP>,
Whltmora (CP) 4*1. BaWrlae (P), I- 
'/.Irmrr (CPl 4»f. Ml** (P i, Irl 
llnrman iCPi Art. Cloar (P i, 4-0 
Coffin (OP) 4rt, Noonan IP), 4-t
Paddlers Lay Title 
On Line at Fresno
Coteh Dick Anderson's swim­
mer* will be defending their state 
college swimming t i t l e  today 
through Saturday, In the Fresno 
fltut* pool.
Team* are expected to be entered 
from Man Jose State, Han Diego 
■Hate, Han Francisco Htnte, Lo* 
Angela* Stato, Fresno  ^Htnte and 
Cal Poly. Last yiar, th* Mustang* 
nosed out Hun Jose Btat* 944 to 
0814. Dave High will head the Mus- 
tang*. The hackatroker hold* three 
state college t a n k  recorda— 200 
yard backstroke, 100 yard back­
stroke anti the 150 yard Individual 
medley.
Other* expected to give a good 
showing are Pete Cuttno, Jerry
afternoon will face the ever 
powerful Kre*no Htato Bulldogs 
In a twin billon the local diamond 
at 2 p.m. ' . ,
On S a t u r d a y .  following the 
Fresno gnmo, the Green and Gold 
will vie with the league lending 
Aitcc* from the border city of Hon 
Dlegu, in what could prove to be 
n contest to help tell the CCAA 
champion, At present the men 
of coach Hob Mott are tied with 
the Fresno Hulldogs for the second 
spot, *
Second League Min 
Lost Fridays PhPountrr -chntfred 
up Frank Romero’s second league 
win of the season, ns he hurled ■( 
two hlttev at the Gauehon of Hnntu 
Burba ru and won 8-1. It was a 
masterful mound chore turned In 
by Romero, nnd ho has now allowed 
hut five hits In his last two league 
games. Big atlck for the contest 
was Art Dyer who collected three 
singles on four trips to the plutc. 
Paul Patrick tied R o m e r o ' s
|)-4 In the firet gam* of a twin
hill. Hitting honors went to Bob 
Smith who knocked out u triple 
and two slnglea on four attempts, 
Allowed Four lilt*
The nlghteais turned out tht 
some w a y with Wick Kathun 
allowing four hits nnd getting the 
win, .Catcher Mike Rubclc came 
timing!) with two timely hits, and 
one game saving catch of a non 
fly.
Msnt* llitrlmr* 
(“Sl Paly
Ki l t
mm inn ooo - i  a t 
aim oo4 turn m h o
llsttvrlnii llutefUh, MIlsntT) end U**ri 
Romsro inn vr*i>,
L A. Hist* 
(’*1 Paly
H H |
001 000 000—4 4 | 
oaa 005 oos aia a.............. . • • .....  ,v" * ii i
IlHlIrrlm Pvmllupm Hi'huar (() snd Okrai 
Patrick and Wsntdl _
I  H |
L A. Aisle . . . . . .  100 000 0—1 4 i
<‘sl P a ly ....................... 001 810 l - «  | i
llsttvrlMi Moulton snd Okciri Ksihsn and 
Rukettf
SIGHT AND SOUND
for
SW IM M IN G  *
Cal Poly 40, U C LA  44 
loo m«dl#y Won by Cal Poly (Hiek.
Uonsor, Bolin) D IM . _  „
|f0 fr*o— Rad*llff* (UCLA), Kenao I 
110 tr«e— tlsareo (UO), Cutlno (CP),
, ) W  r“
' u l '  S y ,  (« J i a r ^ .  Mlek ICP), Oef);
imlth ICP),
**lio  ' fwo- Von Horsna (UCI, Po*tm usr a* m Bo.m icp i.
Wssbs (UCI. »if*.ls. „
aim hnuir finiahi (UCI, Mowman
1 ddi* ' ypHrMiVdi, Meweatst
,C^ ’ UCLA. (Pert,
Von H*r»on, (l«ore* Noushall.li4T,l.
C al Pole 82 , ItaeraiBoiitai E lk . 82 
SO ModW Wan hy Cal Poly iHIxh,
Oonsor, Bolla), litO.t _
881) froo- C u t l n o  (CP), Nowqulrt
(CP), Novln.111, * '**L 
SO fro* Johnson i l l ,  llsnson ICP),
W*ia,o 'm i *, 'nwdioy— Hlsh (CP), D*l-
«•" '*■ “ S  ISfi: i
Pepperdine Netmen 
Invade Poly Courts
Coach Oene Smith’s nctman host 
another conference opponent thl* 
week meeting Pepperdine, college. 
Tn* first match Is set (o i Bgturday 
at 9:80 a.m.
The Mustang tennlsurs find 
themselves Ip second place after 
the first go-around in conference 
play. Hants Barbara l* undefeated 
while Los Angelee State and Pep­
perdine are tied for third.
Prohablo player* t h i s  weeki 
Vein Hobson, Javier Ascarruns, 
Georg* Hunter. Vaughn Wright. 
Two players will bo picked from 
Walt Notschert. Francis Ailml 
and Mark Hwffakee,
and
Read) John Altksn
Wife, leaving movie to huiband: ”1 wish lust once thev’d have as good a picture this week ae they're "olng to have next weeki”!athy Joachim In Chicago TribuneS'C l
Records-cdl brands
Lm i  Play, Exltndad Play 4I'& Albums
Phonographs IUcord«rS 
Hi Fi Music SyitemA
III  Manlaray IlfHl
.il
,
1(41.4
_  _____  „  J'Co*m»r (>).
Smith (CP), _ . _
loo irm - J<dtn*nn (B), Cutlno (CP), 
Hsn**n (CPl, i f f *  h
M0 bs*k — Hlek ICP), H„s*n (ft), 
Bolin ICP). 1(8*4,
100 bnasu- J*ffr» .Si,  IMsnssu (ft),
°T 4o "fr» -’ N.wjul.t (CP), O 1111 m
' *400 ivTsV ' (if Oil by’ C*( Poly (Msn*on, 
Md. (iM itr, C'ulno), III*.
TKNNIH
Cal I'oly 8, Redlands ft 
Bos* iR) dtf., Hobson ICP). 4-1, 1-4,
A It’s WATCH 
INSPECTION 
TIME
Golfers Get Set 
For Stanford
Started on th* right foot with 
two wIrb last week, tho Cal Poly 
golfers tee-off today In the North­
ern California Intercollegiate tour­
ney on the Stanford course, with 
the event to run through Msturday.
Coach Don Watt* took the *amc 
six-man team that downed Hants 
Barbara and Puppurdlno last week. 
It is made up of Frank Bernard!, 
Don Moore, Bob Whitmore, Dave 
Zlemer, Lauren Herman and Phil 
Coflin.
All colleges In the northern part 
of thu stato in < participating, with 
-Stanford and Han Jose Htato tak­
ing on th# role* of ro-favorites.
AT
Clarence Brown
Easter Specials
Swifts Premium ■■
- W o n d e r f u l  Haiti B l l t t S
Easter Specials- 59c lb.
, ' Oven Ready
■7“ *' jr  •
T u r k e y s
59c lb.
Fancy Frying
CHICKENS
Extra Low Price
TAKI
your Oet# to th*
CAPRI
t i l l  Brood Stroot
IRINA IN
YOUR WATCH TODAYI
Com# In today with y#«r watch. 
Rtmimbtr—■ Utils watch ear# 
efisn ssvss eonly wsich rtpalr. 
And say w sich-old or n* w-  
sbould hi assn by a profSHlonsI 
i Jftwilir at Isau ones a y**r, Such 
r  ptriodlc chsebups will aslp you 
krrp your wifrh running tn tim# 
til (hi tlm* and tl tht Itwnl ttill 
Intptcdon Is frst, of court#, and 
ihtr# is an ohllgsilon. So why not 
slop In today/ _t__
Pickled Pork
/ / Roast
3 9 c  l b .
DUCKS 
59c lb.
YOUNG TENDER
Rabbits
5 9 c  l b ,
Spring Legs of Lamb 
Cut To Any Site#
69c Hi.
Clarence Brown
Son Lui* Obi»po'» Leading 
C rodit Jowolsr
HAWTHORNE
862 Hl«u*r« St. Fhoes 1112
'"Z 'V s
r  r  l  ( * / V
